Surfrider Foundation’s Ocean Friendly Gardens Program

Go OFG and Join an OFG Group

Home in Ventura, CA – 800 sq. ft. lawn removed

With lawn = 21,000 gallons of water/year & runoff

Watershed Basics Class

Hands-On Workshop on Site Evaluation

Join the Ventura Surfrider OFG Group:

- Learn more about OFG
- Educate and help others go OFG

Contact: vcsrf.oceanfriendlygardens@gmail.com
More on OFG: www.surfrider.org/ventura
“Garden Assistance Party Workday”  

“Sponging up” 4 inches of rain and preventing or cleansing runoff.

“After” = 80% water use reduction (down to 4,200 gallons), w/13,500 gallons of rainwater from roof feeding garden, no runoff & now habitat